
Ecnl-- U ft- -! tscxiUravTHE SENTINEL We hare discontinued the publication of
Ceuslwa wj a f. "are, it ttMi f! lf ' fie
attempt to start it c.T.

About 83 o'clock fc'Unlcj's flue bruaa

Lor, U. s niacin theiuawiviNi lo the majority
and tullnscoutrol.

After showing cp the iMiormltiee practiced
in this state by rascals, be next p; '.Jl,:s

tLe Seml-Wot!- y EtiUoeL 6uVcritxr to I

SECOND KDITIOX OK TUITeace nl Lracblatel i,i:t- -I
atnie Crowd end t;IcaSATURDAY, JULY 13, 1873. KJ Autneatlcie4 copy of tieband commenced phiylng, and Its sweetit, who have paid in advance, will be ed

fco equivalent of their subacrlpUoos LAST WILL AND TE3TAMENT

GEN. GEORGE WASHINGTON.THI3 OITTT. la either the Dally or Weekly SentlneL
strains soothed the Impatience of many ai
the tardy appearance of the promised Seak-er- s.

A little before I o'clock the cheers of

attention to the hu ,e swindles practiced in
the national .aJailuLitraUoo., I'a bruuM
out with start 11, xfurce tle fstct H at since

Flease notify u at onoe which is desired. -

t ' .
' r

Cfcaekeel hj LigUtmlag. ..

iit it aj vrt . i. i- -

Claaees and
Condl-- .
Uaas.

the largl crowd, and the Inspiring strains of
Dixie from the band, gave notice of the apraerled from ta ariwars llW ef

Thursday while the down freight oathsrtrt HW
STAVS OF TIIIMOMBTH TSSTXXDAT.

1861 f l,eoo,OuO,CQ3 had been collected from
reTeuue,nd out of which 11,500.000,000 had
been lost. This tact appeared in (he recent
speech, In congress, of Hon. J, J. Deris,
Who collated his inures, from offlchd reports.

proach of the speakers.' ' ;

When the luU took otace W. II. BleUeoe.

Embiciog Brhedule of hie Real Krt.i.witk klaborate Notes thereto bj the TetUlur,
.,wh,ch added taterestuif liU-tori- ea

Btotrropbkl Mt ezpJanalor aoUe
V ltS fiMUhrt, eouuinlnr ioeekHrv ofths Wihli.iftoos r'tatory ot htu Veraoo.
UtMtorj ot Jdt. VernoiLadiea'AMoi-taUoeo- f

the Unkm. WUtoryuf firtt . County, Va.,
wbereia lit. Verso is Ita&trd. iiUlorvof .
waablngtoe aad L'e lioivenlty, tx Lexinjr.
too, V. HUtorr of jUetaodHa Aeademv

Raleigh k Gaston railroad was at Klttrella,
a thaader-stor- a came up. Robert Brooks.s. - it.! 11 m. ir.i, e p. a.

89M M 87 88 si president of too TUden and Vance club,
arose, and said he was about to perform a

the conductor, was sitting on the steps of Yesterday morning hg' before the hour The speaker then went on to speak of thedt Blatfpnn. waltlns the usk wnlcb be felt to be a nseleat one. lieJlifJ J ft WpJ.V UJSS&H?"-- ! orerwhelmlug eorruptlQs which bad
ero-l- i 1 Wed oh court-hous- e square, lo front of the I iiieed iK.

partially ctouuy. wit siigni nu. some cars, when lightning atracksouth to ML
- ; ' 1 K t

Sentinel office, to greet the standard-beare- r that wbeel-bor- ee of democracy In the west.
few feet from him, so badly ahocklag him

UuU It took some time for Mm to recover.
and denounced them In scathing terms.

V. F. Green, of Franklin, in In tbe elty, uoo. James Madison Leach, of Davidsonof the conservative-democrat- ic party in the
Iweeent campaign, lion. Z. B. Vance, upon

Ho then made soma remarks personal to
himself. He said be was charred with be county, 4 ; .'" . ' : :

the occasteo of his opening speech.- - Raleigh ,Goerai Leach, aunt forward fctnldjt thua-- .Our market yesterday tu tosh of eante-- Oa the J 8th the Franklin Courier will U4 the vicinity turned out in fuO force, and

Uen. HMhuifrtoa and notice of a a deals and
burUl. BloKraplilcil sketches of Mrs,
lUrtu Waihlntoa and the Curtis rmllr.BiJcraphlcal sktchMf Kev. Lord Brtaa
Falrfas aad the Fairfaxes " BlotTapuVeal"
tketcbesof Ur. Cralk, Whln4-ton-, intimate
friend and Urn 11 j ubrtician. biographical
ketches of Judge Huabrod Waablnifton. the

farortte nephew of the General, o ot tbelegatees aed executors of hU Will. Bin.

Is ue as a morning dally, and so continue
ders of applause. He began his remarks by
a comparison between the two recent naIt did one's heart good to5 sue such blear tyduring the session of the district conference

ing a harsh oTernor during- - the war.
Never was charge more unfounded, f Trie
It was that e bad had many uopleauat law s
M enforce, but in so doing be bad used every
exertion to protect the people of the state
from presalon. He - particularly

and BLhuilalie dfmoostratlon io Javor of tional conventions and the two state conWs sre glad to bear that too health of the of the M. E. church, which is to be held
InLouIaburgi , It will contain a full renort

reform. The enthusiasm was' not confined ventions; their personnel and their work.lmproed in the last week.
-- taa,: to the men utouOnk enwds of todies tesU-- n!!!fJi,9iffVof each day'slproceedlngs of the I'mnferenonT ' Keeping In this strain, he entered Into

sxpoVr - v.
Bed their devotion to the cause by occupying cnarjred with an indueand also fresh snd spicy editorials and the I ... r . . . . I bitji ,1. ,n mm ni. I ICery and Asbury sent down a large dele

.1- .- I rr)rougu House, in we nail m I hremm, i tK. i. i. i . I sen ted to the American iwnU ta ,ui-- 1 ef Uai.yette toeether wltb fnU and
gation yesterdsy to bear Vaeee, ' """ I the Rescue fire comoanv and In tbe court I "1. 7 ' . " " w -- "l ,M. fc. JT7 r"'-- TT? leU exphtnatory aotea of diffemt d.vW

current news of the
pries only 20 cents. , lhoma. heeathew eL M .,! " 9Tmwn- - IttWneilt Of theN wpomuo. Jloimt oU .sxrtUrs f t.tereet eo

All kind of crop la this county are an Ber v
- m 1 1 ' ' I laws he had stood between the of I 01 lu ouof good American citteens r"."" ,6 WUI- - AUo sxtrart from

Tfc CltlCd' HVitniHl Jnntnecesrytotheoccaslool., . ."TL.,. laud explained the mutual ties snd m. r,".kl'n' Wmr
ing fc rait, eipeclally tPlaud torn, j ' f U J - f Lf I I ..." . . . I , ' . . . .tA .t I "alnS, na --r or

,Tte argumeot of ths
r
case , ef Jekti tjor-- Was perfected day before yesterday. There

was a commodious, platform draped la Uni- -,

u ne Baa leilCd to flo Ibis the Conndarata I w "-- m wmm uiuu ujvm urxcvner r- - vvoi Ann
government would have Interraaiwi and a.mMStala. vs. B. G. Kaaly et als.,cota

monly called the " city case," began In the ecnted these laws In our borders tbrouzb FtMDS trom w ordlura he took np tbe I Cb vUlier IL Cerrutu (Ute ItaUaa MlnU--
ted States flags and seats enough to accom-
modate eight hundred or a thoosend people. troops and officers who knew nothl.... nf I coare Phllcan party during Its slx--supreme court yesterday and occupied the UrL Baron Von Gerolt (Ute Fruaaiau slinhv-Ujt- ),

reooc Konaere(late Mexicaa MinUteiL
tbe late Ilea. Reverdr Johi'xw. tbe Uteoar people, snd would not h.v. h,..i lnr I Te" Por. "1 Wd bars lta tkkeaentire session of the day. It was opened by

and everything done necessary to maks the
sffalr pleasant and agreeable. Stanley's
brass band was on hand aad Oiled np the

The only work a nan ought to be required
to do thia weather la to fan himself, ; , . , ;.,

Many of the republicans of tliia city are
down on the nomination of Bill Smith." " '

W. K. Davis, the clerk of the superior

U. Biubee, of counsel for defendants. It tbem the consideration shown bv I lnf orrBPUo In U the branches of govern- -

meat He denoaneed Rs administration ofmoment of waiting very agreeably. t
militia officers who were born and reared
among them. At that time, 186J-- 3 tbe

public affairs as Infamous "beyond eotieeu--
u thought that the ease will occupy all of

's session; and, probably, Monday's.
The matter has all along excited an Intense

! A nttle after 11 o'clock Governor Vance
appeared, escorted by General W. R, Cox.

interest..court of Franklin county, la in the city.
Confederate army waa strong and oppoeliion
In poor old North Carolina could have been
eastly crushed ouL Just about that time

uen. nonert av. Me, lions. T Bayard.
SchuyUtColfsx. W. Fia ney Wbrte, F. K.
Bplnner (late U. 8. Treaau.er), George t.Bout well (Ute fUeretary ot tbe Treasury L
Willises 8prague, Geo. Tickers. D. i. Mor-ri- U,

K. 0. Towasend, John ekermaa, Uoraea
Maynard, BenUmto F. Butler. F. T. frelic

Thoa. A. i endricks, nlraon Cameron,
Itoacoe Conkllng, snd many others.

Horn. T. F. Bayard sayst "The work you
propose to publish wfll doubtless be well re-
ceived. At this particular period, snythlng
,hat tends to rerivs the memory of tbe Illus-
trious Warhingtoa ta tbe heart of bit eona- -

chairman of our stats executive committee.

non, and gave a number of notable Dlustra-- I
miiis of tbe truth of his declarations. , Ws

Would every democrat, conservative and re-

publican la tne state could aavs beard the
speech. It was such a one as should come
from Uw lips of a patriot and statesman, and

and the committee of arrangements on the4aha Isof ome fifty or alxty citizens of the tit wereJohnrootgotlly whlppirout ,n h

II!a iflirrnnnmr. ... ihrnh .n,i m,m. I M gTwessd iib tmnsltftoUs sp!auso snd

Pool wsnt to Cincinnati to boss the radical 1 1!Tftroa.lh! I I i, should be encouraged, Ac. "trye
h Vi

carried conviction to the hearts of all who
bad capacity to com prebend the plainest
proposition within the domain of com- -

iltue voIubm printed In handsome

CoL W. K Anderson, of the Cltlaem na-

tional bank, uvea business trip to New

Torlu,

The rush of the peat two or three days
bring over, our streets look somewhat de--

sorted. i. .
-- ;;'-

,. i t ( )
v '' : . Ti

.

- It Is talked around that Uncle Samnel Til-d-

will come to see us before the campaign

Style, will be furnished la naatDhiat (ara. hdelegatioa from North Carolina. : He had ' w 7 ""7 """" w . u. ised

Uten the contract to C del,
t ifi hrief but very appropriate remarks

Macaw, m w JW pnoe 91 MkUV A
Sud bs eeat cloth binding at 11.00. ,

to we auinonues at Richmond and told
them that those men must be brought to a
peedy trial, on speciflo charges, or be at

once released. The government authori-
ties quibbled and tried to dodge the point,
but be told them it, those men were not
brought to an ImmedhtU trial, or released, he

siou sense and sound logic. No fanciful
deciarations or baseless aaserUon' were la--
duleed In. AH was arvament. lrHrip fn-- t

"wura, iiun waa naval HI aTW tee I . . , ... ,, ..
gooda. Pool went back to Washington yes-- uuwuaceu we uuKiuguunea genuemsn to

the crowd --a man already so well known to
them. In ' bis ' Introductory remarks,' Mr.

and figures. There vu no appeal to passion I XTATIONAL HOTEL,'terdsy much cbop faUen. ; ..

anu prejudice, ua everv word aiklmaaatl in 1 'Good-by- e, Mr. Pool, u . v(, v,i would issue his mnclamatlom. recaliinz fromBieasoe very properly characterised Mr. reason. la a word.' it was such a speech that CAPITOL 8QUARF,Ta'ficrli'
I der " ?VIciar rirw roipanT. g ?

'

on outj-eear-
s oa 'YeryismaeoaMbafTliMouttbw whole mliltw force of the statsconcerned. In whom ceulered' sfl of rofonnrTlilS efficient colored Are company paradedWe bear there Is to be a rout log seeetlng

and barbecue la Panther Branch township
tki. . ,i i; n -

reconciliation, and anion, he being the rep 1

the aadlence apppredated R and under-
stood its scope was evidenced by the fre-

quent outbursts of appUuse which greeted
C. S. BBOWN, lWurroR.yesterday afleraoon, rsnder the command of

Cant Harris IfoRan. Tbey had their very resentative man of the party that was bend-
ing all Its energies to bring about those

V protect iu citizens from tyranny and op.
pression. - The Confederate government
yielded and the prisoners were released
without even being brought to a trial He
always ordered his militia officers to Dro--

bamisome Dtlle naud-engi- with tbem andSt, John spclety meets next Tuesday
desirable and vital tilings. ' Governor Vanosereoing at St John's (Catholic) church." A
began Us speech by ssyiog thst be was a

made a good appearance.. Water was ob-Ulo-ed

frees tbe deters at tbe Intersection ot
Fswttvllle.:o4 : DavJe utreetst nnd the en

Jul! attendance Is desired. ,. -

caudiditV for the tton W chief execuUve

i TheKational Is one of the best arranged,
and the most perfectly veulllated Motel M
the State, and being delightfully situated by
Capitol square, It la one uT the beat eumnirrseotdeaeaa in lutsdor North trollua- - .

the speaker. V" 'V,f.
j At the conclusion of General Leech's
speech, CoL T. C. Fuller was loudly called.
H e came forward, expressed bis thanks for
the compDment and introduced Cspt"-- ?.

WillUms, of Nssh, who made a brief but
brilliant speech, which wss applauded all

is-- this stair, i poslOcn be"ladield oefore I iar-u-- o suiecv ta suuuary 4uly.gine operated la flue style. The Victor com-
pany always does valuable and efflclent ser

Claude Sherwood, one of Creech's best
looking and most clerks, Laa re--

He held ta bis bsnd a book of his letters to
the president of the Confederacy and the

and the duties of which he was somewhat
familiar WUh. H bad been1 irovemor ofvice at fires. It is always prompt to sppeartars ed from bis centennial trip, i

f
7

st tbe post of danger. '

'
II-- ls narrieeL

the way through. Capt WilUams Is. a very
effective speaker. .xAgain we call upon the city authorities to!

StrweUNl with tbe vie te afford 8U1TH F
EOO. aand PRIVATC. PAKLOBa to such
guests aa des're iheut. -

For Politics I Headquarters the National U
tbe betadaited House In the city, having
large Parlors ea ths ground floor connected
with private apartments.

t'uwa ot Capitol 8uare; with IU Shaded
walks, grand forest oaks and beautaulshrubbery is one of the prettiest and most
delightful resorts to the country, thus afford

W'hea Capt WWiams concluded, toe meetlook sfter the beck lots. Msny of them are Ths following from "the EllxaUrth" Citv
Ins very unhealthy condition. : w " ing adjburwed In very' "wsy 'aatlsfier." withEconomist may not prove uninteresting to 1the entertainment

this etmmonwealth during a dark and trou-
bled time, and during that time the execution
of msny aarsh laws fell to bis tor, the execu-
tion
was to thosa bpoi whom It was executed ; but
the law and bis sworn duty made It Incum-
bent upon him to do It But the war bad now
passed away and peace again reigned la oar
land. In announcing his candidacy he
thought it tu his duty to the people to state

secretary of war, giving numerous instances
where he had interposed to shield our dtl-sen- a,

A charge was la circulation that, up
la tUudolpfr county, or somewhere else, be
bad Women's thumbs squeesed tinder fence-rai- ls

in order to make tbem tell where their
bosbauds, Ac, were. This was aa infamous
fie, snd the man who told him so to his face
would have to swallow the lie. He never
squeezed a woman by ber thumbs or In any
other way unless by her parBdssion. This

some of our resders, as the gentleman re-
ferred to la well known, , and has , many
friends here, especially among tbe fair sex.

A fMO bet on the result or ths election
' was made yesterdsy. Names net given as CIssgglM wa. tpeca," I. F

both are members of theeburcb. we Join the Economist In tendering the
; The other morning aa aged couple came

In from the Cary neighborhood to visit a
Raleigh Jewelry store and make a purchase.
A crown of silver hair showed itself from

eoupleeurbest wtahest'.'" t .
" Elder Dameron, ot the Primitive Baptist OnTharsdsv tftb nit in Norfolk --Va! at
denomination, will preach tat Person Street the residence of W. F. Dann. Esq.. by Rev.

bis views frankly and squarely,,. True the
war bad passed away, but we were dwelling
amidst Its wreck and debris, and many vital

Dr. W. D. Thome. W. C Brooka and MiaaMethodist church next Monday night., under tbe husband's rusty straw hat. and
the old lady, rigged out with a new tie and
a clean collar' looked motherly and benevo
lent ' A poet would have written of them :

Large number of ladles were in Uie court

Georgia KelUngef. both of E. City, N, 6.
Tins anaoaneemeui would hav4 wen

made last srsetv but for our abseocei lint
our congcatulalloos, now odered to ourhouse, and the hall of the Rescue lire compa

whole thing was a shtnderous charge put In
circulation by unscrupulous men. He had
ever been true to the people of bis sUte. In
contrast to his couduct be would call atten-
tion to the state of (flairs la 1870. There
was no' war then; all waa peace, except
the turmoil created by designing, bad
and base mm to serve their own enda.

uig uie guesU of ths National all tbe ad-
vantage of one of the handsomest littleParks in the United States.
I A majrnlfleeot double portico, froutiua and
everiooklng Uapitol Square, exlenda aliHijr
the entire front vf thU really handsome build-ki-

rendartng te the moat desirable houee In
the city for UdUs, children and sojourner ifevery class.

The cool, shady and breezy location of
Itself occupying one whole square,

keepe It free from fllee and mumjiiIUmhi
through the entire Hummer.

A ro of aingle- - tory olnaea, auluhle fur
euslnea and Professional gentlemra, is at-
tached to tbe Hotel, and alarai s at tbe ser-
vice of such as desire them.

Experienced and polite Porters attend air
trains with good Coaches aad Baggage wag-on- e,

and sreeu of the National may rely on
food attention, good tare and excellent
d' Inking water.

Bath Booms arid Wtter Closets

young friends, are sum the less sincere andny, when Vance waa speaking
morning. V r " Lii 4 v' I - Hand In hand they walk together

Down tbe shady side of life, ,
feeartlelt lor being lata, w ' v y

lasses were now before tbe people for' defi-

nite settlement. He Was the candidate of
the whit eople of the slate, but lo saying
tills he did not mean to place himself in an
tagonlaia with any color. He then wenton to
sketch too achievements of the Anglo-Saxo- n

race and to prove their title to supreme
cy wherever chrbtianlty and chllixaUoo has
a foothold, snd never, with his consent.

'
I "What we want to took at," remarked tbe

good old man aa they entered a store, " U a
N. J. RiJUIck. rierk of the tTnltea States

circuit court here, returned yesterdsy after ., J. C. Scarbrough, our candidate for su

noon from a brief business visit, lo bis home
pair of green goggles-4omethl- ng not over
high in price.". ,

perintendent of public lustructlon, . served
faithfully throughout uie war . aa a Confed- -

Holden levied, without the authority of law,
regiments of black and white soldiers and
mads wsr upon ths citizens of the state. He
arrested them by the hundreds, snd of his

in Gates county: -

ite soUnr.' t tbe close of hostilities, be
Rev.. Father Reiily , has returned from entered .Wake Forest college cbtd .ln his

-r- ebel grey" and with only TJ cents of good

; "What we want to took at," repeated the
good oW lady, "Is a pslr of nice spectaclea,
and we dont care what tbe cost W,

; The Jeweler hesitated a little, and then
Inquired:. 4

, ; ......!

Sampeos) county, as4 tbere wl be mass1 at ARC ON EVERY FLOOR. ,
St John's Catholic) church at mooey In his pocket He struggled herd to

should this supremacy pass to an alien blood.
After speaking upon this portion of
his subject for some time bt autftl to
the proposition of Judge fcetUe, tlif ridlc
gubernatorial nominee tor division of
time. He said that about 15 minutes before
he left the hotel to appear on this stand he

pay bis wsy, tangbt school, Ac, and gradthe usual BW..j ji I "Which shall H be goggles or specs Vuated creditably, When be left college be
had a solid education, and $Uln cash, andWe hear that a Tiklen and Vance club Is

"Goggles r exclaimed the husband. i

8pecer shouted tbe wlfa

own volition suspended the blood-boug-

writ of habeas corpus. Men were not ouly
put li prison, bat actually lung up and put
to tortore, as were eld M Roane and Mur-
ray'. "The supreme" court was sppealed to
for writs of habeas corpus, which were Is-

sued, but when tbe then governor refused to
obey them, tbe court refused to force Mm to
do so, and stood supinely by and saw oar
best citizens dragged! to prison vby a rabble
soldiery .without a proper warrant, and some
even pot t o torture," ami refused to In

waa out of debt. Mr. Scarbrough la notto be organized at Rolesvtlle, this ..county,
Tbe Jeweler dlsplsyed an assortment ofclergyman as some suppose, but be la aEvery township In the county should have

'rff.!,.y,0smtb '' RALOOX
snd BILLIARD ROOM Hi ths dry.

AOE5.TS WANTED for th Historical

I IV IKK WIRIIKB.
A Cornplets and Graphic History of Ameri-
can Pioneer LI'e 10(1 TIC Hi AUO. Iuthrilling conflicts or Re 1 an . White Foes.
Rseltlat-- Aitvrutores, CapUvlttca, Forays,
greats, Pioneer whou snd boys, Indian
war-pat- hs. Cent,, tte, Mi Upo ts A book
for idd and ymt ig. ot a dull page. Mo
e n petit I on. E aormous sale. AgenU

one In active operation. teutons and worthy member oT the Baptist
church." '

.. ', ,.. .i

had received a note from Judge Settle, ask-
ing a divlalon of the time. He responded
that thU was his tVance'sf appointment,
and that be was the guest Of the TUden Sod
Vance cluUthat' they: rtne c)ul,j
to Judgl Settle having tbe advanUge of the

joba , tbe negro wn. wssi

lotoTThe nusbaiid pawed" over one pile
and the wife the other', ', He had bis lips
close shut, as if determuied to die la de-

fence of goggles, and she breathed hard aad
looked defiant as she picked out a pair of
two dollar spectaclea, ' "

Tkk ItepaLMeaxt ftale jBsecntiTsiknocked down on Harrington street the
..other sight by Nelson Williams, ooL. with a S7oanmlftM

The following Selfuff list of tbeepubl I eiWns and trouble they bad'gooe In' pre- -
slung shot and so badly hurt, Is recovering.

Ucan stoto executive eommiUe. They were R)r mit csio ; but that be IVance waaira e'erywnme. itinsirsieu Xlrculars.i ' d..". t i ''f::fi tree. 4. v. Mcvuitui B o; rmiada..
this pair er goggles with ooe eye

cracked any cheaper than the others V softlyappointed by" & V. Phillips, chairman 'of I oirera 10 ,petk lor ho,r Bn- - "Tosterday, during the hottest part of the PS.. ; , . June 14-4-

asked the husband. .day, an old country man perambulated the resent convention, under their plan of I tuow bm I801"6! hour and a half, and
orga'olsatloa t r - t.?- - e 1 I1" tv"ce closing tbe debate with a speech txUChrentos. tlAOINTS S3

t3.
eiejant,"111 throw off a quarter," replied the JewFayettevUle street trylcg to find a faithaser atlonal Chrome Co.. .' Thos. Hghcbsinnan of Guilford 1 01 tba me Sth., This was tbe rule es-- eler as he looked at them, v PhUa , Pa.for several bunches of nghtwood. Rather a

terpose the Uw la their behalf. Who was
on the supreme court bench at that timet
Thomas Settle! Yet he had the Impudence
to charge him (Vance) with being untrue to
tbepeople .stata. t.-- f. i:; j.i

Tbe speech wss a scathing arraignment
of the present federal administration, and a
compteto vindication of bis coarse as gov
ernof of North Carolina during the war. Tbe
speech was full of pithy and suggestive
pofuts. and lis solid and massive argument
was enlivened throughout by those apt anec-
dotes which noons so well knows how to
tell We ere sorry that our a Dace does not

comityr PiiKkhif KoffinS, ttf BunMbbor J. .wIa.,W4if.feOTJW.Jirtj. In A8C8' 'grim Joka. J;7,i. T7l?77 .''"'T! , J70T I'That settles that," continued tbe good CURIOSITY A TN-IX)LLA- UA hill of irTi .aat rraalr- i . Mott, of Iredell; Darlua SUrbuck, of I u aWJeU by avar alnca. The never

LfXlWes of Craven; W. , W. I de1 "me equally wha a'coaaervkive speak- -Judge Settle, the radical gubernatorial
- candidate, was present si the speaking ysei

Htiru A Co., n Nxsau at., If. Y.
AOKNT8 Wsmtbb for THE CENTKMNlAL
BOOK OF BIOUKRAPUr. or th. u. ..r

Holtlen, and James II. Harris. coL. ofl"" 0D 01 tMlr appointments, except In
' terday. , He came smiling, but. ) kmklng

old wan, feeling for hta '9mXkcr
!"m Uke this pair of specs at two dollaral"

remarked the woman, bandiag them over
the show-cas- e to be boxed np. ' . ' ' r

fSee here. Lacy," said the husband as he
walked up to ber, "it's goggles or nothing t
You've lived with me tone enooeh to know

Wskej JjA,Jenkui1t. of. Gaston; Alfred I th" W"F proposed to Judge Settle, or sand-How- e,

coL, of New Hanover; & F. PhllllDe. I "'ched the opposition speaker Ibetween two tbe great mea of our flrst 100 year. gadas if be bad Just returned from the funeral of tor circulars r. . Zlegler Co., PhHada..
fa or Chicago, II.. a dear friend. " :i of tbelr's. Judge Settle declined tbe propoOf Wake, via Wash! ngton City. T. F. Lee,

sition. He Vance in thU fed them out ofi Kakav4a the peexy af Iliilllpe-vrhll- e

The body of a dead male Infant was found their own spoon.he is la Wsshlngtoa. P8TCHOMAXCY. or SOUL
osay fascinate

ahd gain ths love snd affections of any per--la Oak Grave township, la the woods, Thurs Uk. the victualrtbrldeaco permitting bud ZU "TU
thai t mean what t ssy r '

, , '

VDont tbiuk you can hose me around be-

cause we're in a strange town 17 slw replied.day afternoon. It had the appearance af rka motor k.nln,r tnw tha ri.lm.lf ...I I - vatvuua, ou aGot, Twace's appalntxucDta. r f '"X , t-- -- r " "f V"" r,, esa4
being about a weea aid. .Tbe boJy was not

ary cwxH luruta r. - IBIS simple,
meetal aequtrement all can sxeess, res, by
mall, for 5e, together wMk maniare
culde, rgytiaa tMwcle, : Dreame, Htnta te

Gov. Vance and Gen. Jas.' M. tcseb Wf
much 'decomposed. - address their fellow-citize- at the following i.aies, nruttinf-Mrh- t Hblrt, Ac. A auearpUces and times: - '';" wm Auuress 1 .

glowing appeal to the auto pride of North
CerollnUna.

Towards tne close of Gov. Vance's speecu,'
Gen. J. M. Leach arrived and took a seat
npoS tbe platform. Being called forward he
was received with Immense enthusiasm, and

Bel tie should meet In a series of Joint ap-

pointments, conducted after the manner of
the good old dsys days of Codger, Man-gu-

Manly and others, when a white man
was considered as good as a negro ss long
ss be behaved himself. ,

i'ILLIAM A C:, Pubs.
July lUwIn our report of tbe proceedings of the rinaTsesday. July 5th, at Rutherfordtoc.

weaneeday, July JBth, Columbus, Poli
meeting of the stockholders of the North
Carolina railroad Thursday, the name of N.

"fve got my soul set on a pair of specs, aad
specs IH have !" " "T "
"

;1cyf Lacy!?;:s:.t rr!
'You can't Locy no green goggles on to

my nose !" she answered "
. , , , '..,, '

f-
-

I hope that you may agree," pleasantly
put In the Jeweler. . . ...
fYou aeednt nope around me t growled

Uie old bury. We're not. rich, aad times

county.

I Thursday, Jsly 17th, QendersoRville, HentH. D. Wilson, of Greensboro; Was anaomnced
as a director on the part of the stsU j The

uere ine speaker men entered into a
aernon touatyi I IU i i I - ! M f t ) ! I k.,t aMnMAati'.,Mial'A it.. L,L,1

name of w. R. Myers, of Chsriotte, shoskl - S " 4 $ alu " WHijntwisaivwiwfrew wi aaav mteaw
I rrkUr; ,Jiu , f AshevUle, hifccomba I of affairs of ths country Just preceding, and

proceeded to make a brilliant and Impassion-

ed appeal to ill classes, of North Carolinians,
without regard to party or color, to rally to
tbe defence of the good old state.

Geo. Leach stated that be desired to eon-du-ct

the pending canvass In a gentlemanly

have been used Instead,' 1 eounly f tfU-- J il fmm?. I 1 ! 1 after the close of the war. He laid bare the ari) bard, butwben you see green goggles
on tbls nose of mine you will see me a
corpse r

uov. aocewlll Sieak at tbe following villainies and Inconsisteades of the recon-

struction acts, and showed that tbe eon--TheGaadOMiray. points: , ,
..( ... ,

Jsmea Stewart, Rafua Hayweod, WUOam

9
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u
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1 r
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4 :

ta

IfiT.f ' utseribera la one day. Beat.. Hrerary paper, t mly t.SO a year.
Three I0 chromoa fre-- . blVBToa.; 4t
Skodslsh, Pubs., Phils., Pa. , 4w

AGENTS Wanted for THE CENTENNIAL
BOOK Of BIOGRAPHY, or the Uvea of the
gtwat men of oar first 100 years Vnt tut
eircMUra. P. W. ZIEGLER AGO., PhlUda,
Pa w I bh ago 111. , , 4w.

j
'

juiler. Warren & Co..
' MANCFACTCSERS OF v

! 1 8T.0 "V b o "KAMJES AND FURNACES,
ma .Abo est AsnoBTXR u raa auaxrr.

fu new wood and coal cooking stoves .

; affrsa CVaarss, Htpr$rt

grass that passed those acts, according toMonday, July list, Marshall, Madison eo.
Wednesday, August Sd, Burnsville, Tsn--Hunter and Charles Williams, Anglo-Africa-n Its own admissions, first dissolved the Union.

juveniles of sgea ranging between IS and IS cey county, n ) m i r-ti- tt He spoke of tbe constitutional convention of

meaner, without vituperation or personali-
ties; but thst, if Ute other side preferred a
campaign of a different kind, he was ready
for them, hod they' had better ; stead from
under. The general then retired with tbe
understanding he waa to be fully beard from

years, were before his honor, Mayer Manly, Tbursday, August 3d,'Bakersrille, Mitch- - 1368 as being born Ta violated federal con
yesterday morning eu the charge of throwing stitution. Congress ordained that that bodyeu county. : f j . I - .1
watermelon rinds Into tlx crowd in front of Saturday, August Mi, 1 BeonV WaUuga hould be convened, prescribed bow mem- -

county. - liii hers sbouhl be elected and then proceededthe Ysrbrough house Thursday night when

Governor Vance was being serenaded. Tbe to disfranchise 20,000 white men. " UnderMonday, August ,7th, Jefferson, Ashe co."

Lucy, darilnx. let'a go down to the post,
office and eee if tberels a letter from Sam-eel- ,"

anxiously remarked the hasband, and
aa they went out be winked at the Jeweler to
leave things in eUta quo for a short Urns.

Where tbe old couple went the Jeweler
does not know. In about half an boar tbe
good woman entered, looking as if she had
Just finished a big washing. .Her collar was
gone, ber hair disarranged and ber bonnet
caved in, but she was very cheerful.

"Ill take that pair tf spectaclea, she
curtly observed aa she uld down tbe cash.

' I am glad you came ta an anderstand-ing- ,'
replied (be Jeweler as he put up tbe

purchase. . . .
( ,

"So am 1," was her brief saswer, and she
Went out ' : ,.....--

The Jeweler looked afer her, and leaning
over a I Itching-poe- t half, way down the
block be saw Uie good old man, coat lorn
up the back, neck tie honeiug lo a wild wsy

mayor demanded a fine of $20 each or Jail this congressional manipulation a constituWednesday, Angnst lh, Wilkesbom,

n the evening.

The crowd then adjourned amidst the
stirring strains of Stauley'a cornet band, to
assemble again la tbe evening, when Boa.
J. M. Leach, Hon. D. G. Fowie, General W-- R.

CoX aad Captain S.' T.' Williams are ex- -

.a J

for SO days. ' Afterwards, In consideration Wilkes county, i.iw,'.-'- ;

of the youth of the offenders, the mayor re Thursday, August 10th; Tartomville, Alex

tional convention was called, a constitution
framed and 80.000 negroes, who bad no right
to vota; vvtd upon the question pf theirmitted the flne oa the condition that their ander county. ,v

,
";

FiniT 0? 16.
ouTi::n;i ceu.

ao tub
TEVA.ir.JL'PnOYED1:;

fathers, who were preeeot and. interceding. Western papers fill please copy. pected to epselss per programme. , g : fown enfranchisement ;while 30,000 white mea
who had a right to vote were sot allowed to iGov. Vance, after leaving RaMgh, wil

a rvAvnlV mt vote on the question at all. This was like
would take lUm to the guard-hous- e sod
give then a sound thrashing., This wss
Joyfully agreed to, and, Judgin from tbe

. ' v. x ..

it moor. . , ,

At night the stand was brilIanUy IIJ auil
Bated, and the street io front bUzed with

Smlthfield, Johnston county, Saturday. f5.' fifteen men going to a fhurck of twenty,
applying for membersliip' snd ' insisting onTsrboro, Monday 17th.

Meet ths wants of every dealer. s

Co'respoudence Invited. Price list snd
eut apon sppllpatloa to

FLLLLER, W A BREW CO, ;

; . . 23 Wsler etrett,' New lurk ,

mh 144w '

i i j
sounds of distress which, were soon heard

"terblesQjBg from the CamboeeeHt meet
have heeo well Uved an.' " '

voting bp .their own elecUon and then dbv
one eye closing up and tbe urlra of bis hat
gone. Goggle wera nowhere spertscles
were all rxl'i. '

Washington, Tuesday IRtU
TTiT a laMwn as--frauchttnng one-mi- ni or me original nnm- -LMenton, Tliursdav SOth.
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